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Volume :Nin e. APRIL 1, 1935. Number Two. 
St. Pat's Celebration 
By William McDill, '35 
The socia l spot-light of the Missonri Sch ool of Min es and 
Rolla wa s foc used on Jackling- G.nl1naSiUIll, Frida~T nigh t, 
l\Iarch 16th, when t he ma sq ue ball and cr own in g- cer emon-
ie' marked. the climax of the ann ual th r ee-chn- celeb ration 
in h onor of the yen erable pa tron sain t of e'ngineer s, St. 
Patrick. 
The colorful progr am beg-a n F riday eYening with the ar-
riya l of the curiou sly g:a rbed couples. all preparee] to da nce 
and enjoy the music of Henry Busse and his nationally 
famous orchestr a. 
The g~'lllnasium wa s decked out in a t r ansformation of 
red plush ,,'all coYering-s. meta lli c fab ric trimming;;. and a 
g reen cloth ceiling. The bright spot of the r oom \yas the 
th r one f r om \yhich St. P at r eigned oyer hi s subj ects. The 
design of t his throne fo llowed that p r oYieled last fall for 
the famous Yeiled Prophet's Ball in St. Loui s. T he elias 
\yas much hig-her tha n in former ~·ea rs . This sen 'ed to 
bring the scene into the yi ew of all th e clancer s. Surmount-
ing t he throne \yas a canop." of green and ~'ellolV supported 
b~T t,,'o gil eleel poles capped with li.ghted dragon h eads. 
Promptly at midnight. t he helmeted gua rds cleared the 
wa~7 for the entrance of th e ro.\·a l pa r ty. St. Pat, imper son-
ated by Frederick W. Arnold, entered the room attired in 
his r oyal robes. Next entered the r etiring queen, the for-
mer Mickey Coffman. now i\Irs. R ex Monroe. escorted by 
J ohn E. H a rrod, p r esident of St. Pat·s B oard . 
Then followed th e ;'la icls to t he Queen. r eVl'e::;en t ing the 
ya ri ous social organizati on s. These \yer e in their order of 
entrance: Sigma Pi, Miss Jane Wright. St. Louis; Kappa 
Alpha , i\1iss Naomi Ber"'ick, Rolla: Lambda Chi. Miss 
Doroth~' , Var t ing, St. Louis: i\Ierci er , i\Iiss Sybil Powell, 
Rolla; Kappa Sigma, i\Iiss Yance Thomure, Bonne Terre, 
Mo. ; Pi Kappa Alph a, Miss :\1ary 'Williams, i\Iexico ; Sigma 
Nu, Miss Lucille Parker , Lamont, i\lo. ; Tria ngle, Miss Ruth 
Brown, Kn oxYille, T enn.; Independents, Miss Imogene 
Hinsch , Rolla. 
'I'he path\vay to the throne was then prepared for the en-
trance of the new queen. Four little flower girls carpeted 
the way with rose petal s . These little girls were Nancy 
Lee Cairns, daughter of i\Ir. and Mrs. A, L. Cairns; Ann 
Dooley, danghter of Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Dooley : Babette 
Fuller. daughter of i\lr. and nIl'S. IYan Fuller anel Mary 
Lou Fort, sister of the Queen and daughter of Ml'. and 
Mrs. A. S. Fort. 
CORO~A'I'IOi\f CEREMO:\,Y 
The climax of the cer emon., came \yi th the entra nce of 
the Queen of St. Patrick, Miss Doroth~' Fort. She was 
beautifull y gowned in an accor eli an pleated white silk crepe 
go,,'n and carried a la rge bouquet of r ed r oses, She kn elt 
before the soyereign while he r emoyed th e cr own from the 
head of the retiring quee.n , and with appropriate r emarks, 
placed th e jewel on the head of the new so,'ereig n lady who 
will r ei;,,) fo r a year. St. Patrick escorted hi s ne\" l ad~T to 
the throne, where the pair sat while Alan :\IacE\yan , Holl-
amo photogr apher. made a picture of the scene. 
The party retired in the ord er which the~' cam e in, with 
the exception of the Queen. \\'ho was escor ted by St. Pat. 
From 11 :00 p. m . until 1 :30 a. m .. th e p r ogram \ya s broad -
cast in deta il by radio "tation ,YO S thru a special wire to 
.Jeffer son Ci t~' , Mo. R eports haye been r eceiyed tbat the 
broadcast wa s clear and elistin ctl.v h eard. 
A large cro\yd of spectators fill ed the gallery during the 
cer emony, and man.\' r emain ed to watch t he ga~- I .r attired 
co uples a s the~' danced anel f roliced to the mu sic. 
'I'he formal ball helcl Saturday nig:ht, drew the lar.ger at-
tendance of the t\\'o dances. Thi s wa s p r obabl.v due to a 
(Contin li ed on Page 5) 
Miners Join M. 1. A. A. 
By Coach Harold Grant 
I h a ye been asked a number of times the rea sons fo r our 
withdra\ving f r om the Missouri College Ath letic TTnion and 
joining witb the Misso ur i Inter collegiate Ath letic Associa-
tion. 
'I'be M. 1. A. A. is an athletic confer ence macIe up of the 
five state teachers colleges of Mi ssouri. namel ~7 : Cape Gir-
ardeau, Maryyill e. Kirks ,·ille. Springfield and 'I'arren sburg. 
Outside of the Univer.'it~· of Missouri. the School of i\Iines 
was the onl~' sta te school not a memIJf'l' of this confe rence; 
and it wa s asked to apply for ad mission. Thi s makes a 
6-school conference of schoo l:; \yith equal str ength in all 
branches of athletics. 
No doubt. this will create much more interest throughout 
the State of l\Iissouri in the athl etics of this conference ancl 
varticu larl~' in the Mi ssouri School of Min es. 
'.rhe r ea son for our joining the M. 1. A. A. was the in-
ability of scheduling foothall games in the i\I. C. A. U. The 
games we p layed gave u s no standing and schedules were 
ha rd to a rrange; often times it wa s necessa ry to sch ed ule 
teams to our disadvantage. 
In th e M. 1. A. A. eyer y team is r equirpcl to pl a ~' e\'er y 
other t ea m of the confer ence. in both footba ll and basket-
ba ll. This makes fh e footba ll and ten basketball games 
each year and much interest \yill be aroused after each 
week 's games in the standin g of the six team s in the COll-
fe rence. 
The competition in the i\1. 1. A. A. will be particularly 
strong in basketball and t r ack. They a lways haye t\VO or 
three outstaneling footba ll teams, Kirk sYille ha Ying won 
twenty-six cOl1secutiYe victories. I consider the competi-
tion much str onger than was offer ed in the M. C. A. U. 
The Miner s mu st put fo rth t heir best effor ts at a ll times 
if they expect to compete successfully in the M. 1. A. A. 
Our first competition will be the confer ence track meet the 
second week in May at 'Varrensburg, i\fo. 
• •• 
Bonanza Club Alumni Join Alpha Lambda Tau 
Twenty-seven m ember s of the Bonanza Club r eturned to 
Rolla for the festivities of the St. Pat' s celebration a nd to 
he inducted into the national f r aternity of Alpha ,Lambda 
Tau. ' Although the Bonanza Club \\'a s organized durin g the 
spring of 1914, it did not fu nction as an organization until 
the fall sem ester of 1914. After moving the fraternity 
a r ound to yariou s hou ses in town, the club finally bought 
the house at Seventh and Cedar Street. now the h ome of 
Dr. C. E. Bardsley . The Bonanza closed its doors in May 
1932. The cl nb pos.'essed prowess in athletics and fo r three 
consecutiye yea r s WOll the Tau Beta Pi Scholarship Cup. 
The Bonanza Clnb passed 180 Miner s throug'h the hou se. 
The Bonanza s ini tiated wer e : P. N. Ashlock, C. E. Bards-
ley. C. F. Boi smenue. A. H. Boyle. G. J. Chri stner , E. E. 
Decker, A. F. Den ison. H. M. Dier s. H. S. Dittmer . 'I'. C. 
Durning, L. H . Goldman. R. K. Gran tham, E. :\1. Gu.", S. 
;\1. Ha yes, A. R. H elmkamp, Julius Hynes. Ha r olcl Hutch-
in son, 'I'. F. Lottmann. Lawrence :\Iaher. E . C. ;\Iill er. I-I . 
R. Oster"'a lcl , F . :\1. T horoug-bman. E. R. 'I'ragi tt. I-I. J. 
::';ch ierme.\'cr , M. i\ . Bedell . H. J . :\Iurphy ancl M. S. Bae]-
oll et. 
'I'he icitiating team cOJ1 si~tecl of I-IalT~- R. Mallgan~. ~a­
tiona l Senetar.v of Alpha La lllbda T a u of At lanta. Georgia 
Hnd the fo ll ow ing men fr om tlJ e UniYersit." of Al'kam'~ls at 
Fayette\'ille; C. L . H endren. Ha lph Ellin gton . Geo. D illing', 
Leo Stetner, ancl LeBoy '1'.1':;011 . 
It is expected that at each Homecomin g of :\1. ~ . ;\1. a nel 
(Continued on Page 10) 
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Basket Ball 
By Basil C. Compton, '38 
P lay in g th eir last iU. C. A. U. Rch ec1ule th e Min er s split 
even with the championship 'Westminster fh e, and a lso with 
the second pl ace Drury team . 
Aga inst the Rt ronger Missonri Intcrcoll egiate Athletic As-
sociati on team s, the Silver and Gol el did n ot fa r e so well 
dropping byo decision s to th e Springfield T eachers. and di-
yi clin g a pail' of contests wi th Abe St nber' s Cape Gi ra rdeau 
sfJ uacl. The iUin er s a lso dropped byo ga mes to St. Louis 
U niyer sity. one in St. Loni s and anoth er on th e local court, 
a s th e Bi llikens mac1 e their firs t a ppearau ce in R oll a in 
;;e\'en yea r s. 
,]'he appointment of E lmer Kirchoff as head hfl sk etba ll 
coach. was a lso one of the features of the season . KirChoff, 
nn Ea st St. Lonis product. is a student of the School of 
Min es. and i s an a ll-around athlete. h:wing played end on 
the 1932-1933 footba ll elevens. fonv:nd on the 32-33, 33-34 
basketba ll fiy es. and en ga gin ,!!: in ha sehall durin g the sum-
mer months. H e wa s chosen nil-s tate end on the 1932 grid 
tea m and was only prevented f rom r epeatin g in 33 because 
of injuries. 
At th e start of th e ·eason . Kirch off had six veter a ns on 
which to build his team: R obert Prange. Robert Lange, 
H erman Pfeifer , Jim McGr e.gor. Gus vVommack and Eager 
Nixon. Ca ptain-elect Mooneo"s fa ilure to r etul'll to school 
necessitated election of a n ew captain. After due con sider-
ation , Nixon, the only senior on th e team. and Pfeifer, 
husky defense man, were appointed Co-Captain s. 
Featuring two freshmen. Gordon Morela nd a t guard , and 
Floyd Watts at fo r ward, t he Miners opened their season on 
Dec. 15, invading the Ca pe Girardeau court to nip the 
'r eachers 26 to 25, in a very close battle. P fe ife r , wa s high 
point man in this game with ten points. The Cape squad 
,,-as r ated as one of the best in Missouri, and their defeat 
Ilt th e h ands of the Miner s was credited by many fans as 
the cause of the slump into wh ich they fell. 
Retul'lling to Roll a for their la st gmn e before th e Christ-
mas h olid a~T s the Min er s wa lked over the Central 'Wesle~T an 
fiv e. 30 to 23. Co-Captains Nixon and Pfeifc r wer e "hot" 
in this battle, scorin g eight points apiece. Retul'lling after 
t he vacation, the Silver a nd Gold jonrn eyed to Springfield 
",here they suffe r ed th eir fir st setba ck of th e season, losing 
18 to 13 on the small court and Ilnd er the dim lights. Pfeifer 
continued his scoring s treak in this game, b~' flipping in 
seven fi eld goals. 
On January 11, the Miner s again broke into th e win col-
umn, taking Drury College into ca mp, 18 to 16. Robert 
Prange. elongated center , led th e En .gin eer s with six pOints in 
th e game on t he local court. After a week and a half oj' r est, 
while exams were under \'T a ~· . the Min er s aga in went into 
action , meeting the Springfield T eacher s in a r eturn game 
in J acklin g Gym. " Off" thei r "'ame hecau se of lack of prac-
tice, th e Miners emer ged on the short end of a 28 to 13 score. 
Inyading northwest Missouri on their first extended road 
tonI' of the season, the Silver a nd Gold trimmed th e William 
J ewell cager s, 27 to 25, a nd tb e Missouri Va ll ey quintet 32 
to 2(), 011 successive nigbts, for their fo urth ilnd fifth vi c-
tories against two defeats. It wa s h er e tha t a long string 
of injuries s tarted. Floyd Watts, freshm an fo rwa rd , cr ack -
ed a shoulcler blade, and was out fo r th e r est of the season. 
Pfeifer , mainstay of the games so fa r in th e season, also 
was hurt and a s a r esult missed severa l games. 
Moving over to St. Louis three days later , th e Miners 
played one of their best games of the season, only to lose 
to St. Louis Univer sity by th e score of 48 to 32. Reade 
Bea rd. snbstitute forward, came through \ylth twelve poin ts 
to lea d t he Min er s in scorin g. As a r esul t of the game, 
,Jfl mes M. Gould, writing in the St. Louis Pos t-Dispatch 
sa id , "There are no more sportsmanlike tearns than those 
from Rolla. The boys, hard fighter s . a ll , ne \'er protest a 
decision. It is a pleasure to see such team ' in St. Louis." 
Returning to Roll a, with bnt one Clil Y·.· rest. the Engin eer s 
los t a thrilling o\'ertim e con test to t he T :u-kio O\vls . 38 to 
:~G. Ti ed 34 to 34 at the end of the r eg ul a r p laying time, 
hath tea ms battled through a scor eless o\'er t ime peri od . In 
the second extr a stan za T arkio scored twice only to h ave 
Boh Lange, Min er fo rward, slip in a setup a s th e fin a l gun 
sounded. It wa s the fa stest game playeel on the J ackling 
Gym court a ll yea r. 
Extend ing their losing streak two more games, th e Kir-
choff men lost to the high-flying Wes tminst er Blue Ja~'s 36 
to 24 at Fulton. and to D rury College 31 to 24 at Spring-
fi eld. Pfeifer took t he piyot position in the two games. the 
post yaca ted by Bob Prange, when h e was ruled out of 
athletics for six months because of a bad h ear t. Nixon and 
Pfeifer wer e t he ;;coring aces in these contests, both makin g 
twelYe poin ts in the two games. 
On F eh. 18, the St. LOllis sqnael ca ll ed at the local g'ym 
and when the final gu n went off, t he Billiken s wer e ahead 
50 to 38. A,gain st thei r ri vals, the Min ers again pla ~Ted one 
of their hest games of the season, losin g only becanse of 
the weird shots the vi s itor s u sed. Jim McG regor , fl ashy 
football back, starred in this game, leading both teams with 
eig'hteen points. 
Snapping their losin g streak, which h ad r eached th e pro-
portion s of five straight losses. the FJn.gineer s upset th e M. 
C. A. U. champion 'Westmin s ter club, 39 to 18, in a r eturn 
game her e at Rolla. McGr eg'or was high point man, add-
in g ten more points to hi s total. Calling fo r a r eturn ba ttle, 
the Ca pe Girardeau Indian s went hom e ahead of a 46 to 
38 scor e. playing on the night of Feb. 25. 
Ending their season in a blaze of glory, the Miner s "waltz-
ed" over the Missouri Va lley five, 39 to 27, and the Central 
cager s, 28 to 18, in games played on the home court. Gor-
don Moreland, freshman guard. and Jim McGregor did most 
of the scoring f or the Engineers. 
McGregor led the team in scoring, ending up with 90 
points for t he season . Pfeifer was second high with 70, 
followed by Eager Nixon with 57, and Moreland with 51. 
The Ml!'.el's scored 457 points for the season, averaging 28.5 
per game. Theil' opponents scor ed 473 for a 29.5 average. 
'l.' he prospect s for an excellent season n ext year are r osy. 
Only two men, Eager Nixon and Jim (Stretch) Murphy are 
lost to the sq na d through gr a duation. Pfeifer , McGregor, 
R Prange, H. Prflnge. ·Watts. Lange, Clayton, Beard, Busch, 
Mor eland, 'Womm ack and Ellis are the r eturning men . 
FINAL COMPOSI'l.'E BOX SCORE. 
PLAYER 




Elli s, fog, 
B ea rd, f , 
Clayton, f, 
Murphy, c, 
R Prange, cog, 
H. Prange, c, 
Pfeifer, f -c-g, 
vVommack , g, 
Moreland , g, 
Bnsch, g, 
Gardner , g, 
Smith , g, 
TOTAL 
(lnclnding 16 Games) 
Games F. G. F. '1'. 
9 11 8 
14 18 11 
16 22 13 
15 30 30 
11 11 4 
11 14 5 
610 
7 7 11 
9 11 2 
3 00 
14 29 12 
800 
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St. Pat's Celebration 
( Con t'iln'ued fTom Page 3) 
greater number of out-of-town guest s being able to a ttend 
tha t nigh t. 
T he affair "'a s a financi a l success according to th e presi-
den t , J. E. H a rrod. Despite unfavorable condition s beyond 
the control of t he Board, a la rge number of a lumni and 
fri ends came to Rolla to enj oy the celebration . Unusually 
fin e weather favored the celebrants, and only a sli ght 
sho~ver appeared to dampen th e three clays.-The H erald. 
Ii) • • 
Cooperative Publications U. S. Bureau of Mines 
and Missouri School of Mines 
1934 ·1935 
" F lotatioll and DepreSSion of Nonsulphides : Calcite, sili-
cate and sili ca tes, flu orspa r , barite, apa tite, and tungsten 
minera ls." U. S. Bureau of Mines Report of Inyestiga-
tions 3239, June, 1934, pp. 9-26. 
"Amenabili t~' of Various Iron Ores to Rigorous Concen-
t rati on ." U. S. Bureau of Mines R eport of InYest igations 
3229, May, 1934, pages 7-33. 
" Statis tics on Early and Recent Ball Mills and Concen-
t rators of the United States." Colora do School of Min es 
Magazine, Vol. 24, No.7, July, 1934, Page 5. 
"Conducting Grinding T est s fo r Easy In terpreta tion of 
Results." U. S. Bureau of Mines R epor t of Im'es ti gations 
3239. June, 1934, Pages 3-S. 
"Occurrence and Ore Dressin g P ossibilit ies of the Ores of 
Manganese in the United States." Chapter 4 of U. S. Bur-
ea u of Mines Information Circula r 676S, May, 1934, pp. 
23-9S. 
" Stud ~7 of Reduced F er beri te as a Substitu te fo r F erro-
tungsten." U. S. Bureau of Mines Report of Investigation 
3229, May, 1934, pages 65-70. 
"Stencil Method Simpli fies Metallurgical Calculation. " 
Enl!:. and Min. J our., Vol. 135, Mar. , 1934, pp. 117-11S. 
"Revi e~v of Fine Grinding in Ore Concentrators." U. S. 
Bureau of Mines Informa tion Circula r 6757, January, 1934. 
"Ball Milling." American-Institute of Mining & Metal-
lurgical Engineers Technical Publication No. 517, 1934. 
"Advantage of Ball (Rod) Mills of Larger Diameter s and 
Advantage of ImproYing Bearings." Milling Methods Vol-
ume of AIME, 1934, pp. 79-S7 (with discussion) , Feb. 1935. 
"Concen t ration of the Potash Ores of Carlsbad, N. Mex. 
by Ore DreSSing methods." U. S. Bureau of Mines Rept. 
In v. 3271, Feb. 1935. 
"The Mineragraphy and X-ray Analysis of Stainierite 
from the Swansea Mine, Goodsprings, Nev." (To be pub-
lish ed in the April, 1935 issue of American Mineralogist). 
"Beneficiating Cement R a w Materials by Agglomeration 
and Tabling." ( In press ; to be publish ed as a Bureau of 
Mines Report of Investigation. ) 
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Anniversary Is Observed 
Missouri Miner of T wo Decades Ago Began With 
One-Page Two-Column Sheet 
With this issue the ~Iin er i s paSSing the twentieth mile-
stone of its career on the ~I. S. ~I. campus. Afte r h aYing 
t r a veled some smooth and some tor tuous pa ths for the past 
two decades, it h a s de\'elopecl f rom a two-column, single 
page, scandal and spor t sh eet to the near metropoli tan pro-
portions of the present edition. 
Th e first attempt to publi sh a stud ent paper was made 
in 1912 by Mr. A. W . Gleason, but h is attempts \"er e in-
termittent and met with yery little enthnsiasm and cooper-
ation , so he gaye it up a s a bad job " 'ith a few sarca stic 
r emarks about the amount of school sp iri t evident in the 
in stitution. 
Again in J an ua r y, 1915. plan s were made by a few pro-
gressive s t udents to in clnd e a newspaper in their extra-
curricula r activities, }l nd their ambi tion s \"ere r ealized th e 
fi r st week in February when the weekly ~liner mad e its 
fi r st appea rance un cl er t he eclitor ship of J . L. H ead. Fred 
Gotts was genera l ma nager , and C. E . J ohn son , bnsiness 
manager. 
The business manager 's chI ti es. consisting of collecting 
five cents per copy f rom each studen t '''ho desired to r ead 
the n e'ys. 
The genera l manager 's time was occupi ed in keeping track 
of the editor and seeing that the copy \ya s prin ted. That 
left the editor with nothin g to do but ayoid the gen eral 
manager and mainta in a genera l nuisance on the campns, 
which custom has been handed down anel obsel'Yed by sub-
sequent editors up to and including our fa st-mov ing and 
h a rd-writing incumbent. 
It seems that several of the customs inaugera ted with 
the initia l issne have been ca rried on, and a re evident on 
the campus today. 
The principle one is the sa rcastic remarks lJy the editor 
about the school spi ri t and the effect they have on the 
student body as a whole. 
'l'he co-operation and backing of the Alnl1lni was an im-
portant factor in getting the paper started. The Alumni 
(Cont-inll,ed on Page 10) 
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Cam pus Organizations 
Tau Beta Pi 
Tau B eta P i contin ues t o select f r om th e s t uden ts on 
th e M. S . M. campus t h ose men w h o not only possess t h e 
potentialit~' of s uccessf ul engin eer s, a s indi cated by th eir 
sch olastic ma rk s. bu t who a lso h a l"e a bili ty to become lea d-
er s, a s e Yiden ced u.,· t h eir a c t iYity in ot her orga n iza tions on 
the ca m pus. 
The ofiicer s a nd a c t il"e m em ber s wh o r e turned t o sch ool 
las t fa ll a re 'V. H. Cod dington , Pres. ; D. 'V. D u tton , Vice-
P r es . ; Ma x 1\1. F isch er , Corresponding-Secretary ; R.. H . 
B u ck , E . D. H offman , ' V. H. McDill , G. T . Nolde, and A. T. 
F r ank. 
T h e m eu selec ted f r om t h e seni or cla ss th is f a ll a r e H . 
I shig uro, F . S . Hol t , A. J . Boles, J . W . Mash ek , R.. J . 
K n oll, W. O. Neel, C. W . Sn yd er , ill. A. Nixon , H. D . D a ll-
meyer , a n d G. A. P enzel. Th e h onor jnnior th is yea r wa s 
A. E. 'Voerheide. T h ese s t ud en t s ,,,er e ini tiated in Decem-
ber. Followin g th e initiation a ba nquet was h eld a t which 
B r o. A. S . Lan gsdor f , Dea n of th e E n gineering Sch ool, 
'Yashing ton U nil"e r s i ty . "-as t h e p r incipa l spea k er. 
The follO\l" ing ha ,'e been selec ted from t h e Jun ior Class : 
E . J. D a il ..- , J . R.. H ubba r d, R.. H. Strik er , W. H. Sch wal-
uert, E. C. F iss, :lnd B. E . P eebles. 
•• 0 
Mining and Metallurgical Association 
The Minin g and Meta llurgica l Socie ty th is yea r has h a d 
tiye yer y s uccessf ul m eet ings a n d f oul' more a r e scheduled . 
At th e firs t meeting J a m es P. Sloss w a s elected President, 
D r . Gar r ett :\Iuilen burg, Vice-p r esiden t , a nd W. F. Rein -
m iller , Secreta r y-t r ea s ur er . '1' h e n ewly elected p r esident 
spok e a t this meetin g on his summer 's exper ience in New 
Mex ico. 
Mr. K a rl Allebach "'as th e soc iet~- ' s second speaker , a nd 
in a ver y inter es ting m anner d escribed the mining method 
employed a t In spiration Copper Company . The n ext speak-
er , D r . R egin a ld Dean , Chief Meta llu r gist , U. S. Bureau of 
Mines, toW of n ew deyelopmen t s in t h e m etallurgy of 
"D irect Steel". 
D r . E ugen e Steph en son d escribed at th e n ext m eeting th e 
e '-olution of pe t r oleum tech nology. On March 12th , Dr. 
Noel Stearn, con s ulting geologist of St. L onis, lectur ed on 
the Ar k a nsa s cin naba r deposits. 
D r . H . A. B u eh ler is t h e n ex t spea k er sch eduled . 
The Societ..- yoted to become affil ia ted with t he Amer ican 
Ins titu te of Min ing a nd Meta llurg ica l E n gin eer s. 
• • • 
Ira Remsen Society 
T he Ira Hem sen ~ociet ~· h as h eW some I-en ' inter esting 
m eetin gs d urin g t he pas t yea r . Seyer a l p romin ent ch em-
is ts and ch em ica l En gineer s h a ye addr essed th e socie ty. 
T h e foll owin g m en wer e sponsor ed b~' both I r a R em sen and 
EpSilon P i Omicr on: 
Mr . H. E. W ied em a n , Con snlting nnd Ana ly t ical Ch em is t , 
I"t. Louis; P rofessor A. C. :\Ia g ill. Ch a irma n of Chem is t ry 
D ivi sion . Cape Gira r d eau T ea ch er 's College ; Professor 
E m er y, Ph..- . ics Dep a r tment. Cape Gira rdea u T ea ch er 's Col-
lege; D r. L~'ma n J . 'Wood, Ch em is t r y D epartm ent, S t. Louis 
U n il·er si t..- . The fo llowing m en \ye re sponsor ed by th e Gen -
eral Lectur e Commit tee, at wh ich time th e meetin gs ,,,er e 
adj ourned to t h e aucli torium: Dr. S . C. Lind, D i.rector , 
Un i'-e rsi t~· of Minn esota; D r . J. H . Math ews, Univer sity of 
'Wisconsin; D r. ,Yo L. B a dger . P r ofessor of Ch emica l En-
gineer in g, U ni" er s i ty of l\Iich igan. In th e im media t e fu-
ture Dr. G. Egloff. Chief Ch emis t. U niYer sa l Oil Products 
Co .. Chi cago . I ll . ITiIl be a gn es t of both socie t ies. 
'J'h er e wer e a lso some yen ' in ter e>= Ung talks g iven by 
member s or t h e sen ior c la ss. The member ship of th is or-
ga nization h>l s in creased con sider >lbl? 
The officers a r e : H . F . La n ge. P r es .. O. H. Fager , Vice-
pres .. lmd T . G. Da~· . Sec~' . and '1' r ea s. 
Sigma Xi 
'1'h e Sch ool of Min es a n d :\Ie ta llnrg? Sect ion of t h e So-
cie t .y of th e Sigm a X i has li ved u p to t h e m a in obj ective 
of the socie t .,' by encou r flg ing origin a l inYest igation in a 
num ber of ways. At th e close of th e la s t sch ool yea r t wo 
studen t s of ch em is t r ..- , Od en C. Ga r s t a ncl J ohn 1. Moor e, 
wer e h onored IT it h election to mem her sh ip. On May 23rd, 
Dr. Lewis F . Th om a s of Washington Un i" er s i t y deliYer ed 
the a n n ua l Sigma X i add ress. H is s u bj ect ,vas "T h e Geo-
g r aphic Evolution of Missouri " . D urin g th e p resent sch ool 
year fiye d epartmen tal m eetings h aYe been h eld a n d a n -
other i s sch ecl uled fo r April 9th . At these meetings th e 
m ember s a r e gil-en a n oppor tuni t y to present a n d to d iscuss 
th eir o\vn r esea r ch es. T h e number of n on-mem ber s inyited 
to atten d these m ee t ings h as been la rger this yea r th a n 
u su a l. T,,·o p r omin ent member s of oth er ch apter s of Sigm a 
Xi ,,-er e enter tain ed . On J an ua n ' 8. a d inner was h eld a t 
the Sin cla ir Tal"ern in h onor of D r. J. Howard l\Iath ews of 
the U niYer s ity of "i-i sconsin. On F ebru a r y 8, D r. S. C. 
Lind of the Un iver sity of Min nesota ITa s enter tained simil-
a r ly. 
'1' h e p r esen t m em ber ship oE t h e R olla sect ion con sis t s of 
20 act iYe m ember s . 3 inac t iye m ember s a n d 2 a ssociate 
m em ber s . T h e officer s a r e F . H . Fra me, presiden t ; C. Y . 
Cla~·ton , 'd ce-p r esiden t; a nd O. R. Gra "'e , secr e ta r y-tr ea s-
urer . 
•• • 
A. S. M. E. 
The fi r s t m eeting of the year ,yas h eld October 2, 1934, 
in Mech a nica l H a ll. T h e followin g office r s 'Te re elected for 
t h e ..-ear : P l'esidel1t, George T. Xolde; Vice-presiden t , Au -
g us t P . K oopmann; Secr eta r ..-, Rudolph J. K n oll ; T r eas urer , 
l\Iax 1\1. F isch er . 
T h e branch i s no\y afli lia ted \Yith the m a in b ra n ch of 
The Am erica n Socie t~- of l\Iech ani cal E n gin eer s, a n ew sys-
t em which enables th e vari ous br a n ches to coop erate in a 
m ore efficien t m a n n er with th e h ead bra nch . 
Sever a l niember s a r e con t emplating a t rip t o L in coln, 
Nebr a ska, t o attend a s t uden t g r oup con fer ence a t w hich 
studen t paper s w ill be I·ead. 
Seyer a l meet in gs haye been h eld at ,vhich out of to,Yn 
spea k er s h a ye r end er ed th eir ser vices. On e of th e m ost 
in te r es tin g sp ea k er s 'Ta s :Ur. R a be. chief eng in eer of An-
h euser B usch Compa ny. Mr. Rabe has honor ed our socie ty 
fo r th e la s t f eYI' ~-ears with hi s illu s t r ated technical lect ures . 
Ou Mon d ay, Ma r ch 18t h , Mr . C. E. D a Yies, Secr e ta r y, 
Amer ica n Socie t.v of Mech anica l Eng inee rs. a d d r essed th e 
socie ty . 
. '18' 
Phi Kappa Phi 
The p r ogr a m included acW resses by D r . Fulton on "B e-
liefs " , by R eYl D . G . Pi nk s ton on "Profession a l Ethics" , 
a nd d iscussi"on of th e ya rious a spects of the T en nessee Va l-
ley P r oject. 
T h e ch a pter a ,Ya rcled yellum book p lates " F or High 
Sch ola r ship " in th e year 1933-34 t o th e u pper fifteen p er -
cen t of ea ch c la ss n ow in sch ool. This r ecognition of a 
sin gle year 's good work br oa d ens the con t ac ts of the socie ty. 
The Society ha s r equested its member s to sugges t to d e-
sira ble High Sch ool g r aduates a n d other college m ateri a l 
f r ol11 their seyera l communities th a t th e Missouri School of 
Mines i s a good place t o ge t a n eng in eerin g ed ucation . 
Initia tes : K . J . B oles, I~T . H. Cod ding ton , IV. B. Da n-
forth , D . W . · D utton , ,VI. M. F i 'ch er , A. T . F r a nk , L . I-I. 
Green . E. D . H off ma n . F . H. H ol t, R. J . Knoll, J. W. Mas-
h ek , G. T . Nold e, 'V . A. P e ter s, a nd W. H . McDill. . 
Offi cers : J . H. Steinmesch , P r es iclent ; H. L . D unl ll p, 
Vice-presiden t; E. W . Carlton , Secre ta n --tr ea s ur er ; an a R. 
1\1. Rankin , Con esponding Secr eta r y . 
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General Alumni News 
Metallurgy 
R. S. D ea n '15, Chief Met a llurgist of the Bureau of Mines, 
gave a talk bef or e th e m et a llurgis ts on Tuesd ay, J a nua r y 
7th. His subj ect was "The Problem of Intern a l Surface 
in Metals a nd Alloys." 
The D epa r t ment of Met a llurgy a nd Ore Dressing in co-
operation with the Bureau of Mines and the E xperiment 
h as constructed a pilot pla n t in t h e Ore Dressing Labor a -
tory fo r t h e purpose of testing th e a m en a bility of or es to 
gra vity con centra tion. The pla nt w h en completed will con-
si s t of the follo,ving : Hinder ed settling claSSifier , Allen 
Con e, Settling t a nk, Eleva t or , vVilfley p ump, a nd t hree con-
centrating t a bles a ll in closed circuit. The n ew Diester-
Over str0111 ,,'as p r esen ted to the depa rtmen t through t h e ef-
f orts of D on Griffin '26, Sales Engineer , a nd S . A. Ston e, 
Assis ta nt Ma nager of th e Dieste r Con centrator Compa n y in 
Ft. W ayn e, India n a. 
Wm. Len z '32, W. R. Gaddis '34, and E . L. McRe~'nolds 
'34, d uring tb e fir s t semester were exp erimenting to d e, elop 
new m etb od s of determining the effect of t emper a ture upon 
the gr a in-s ize of low carbon s teel s. Tbe presen t method , 
the McQuaid-E bn T est, t a kes a con sider a ble t ime. It is 
hoped to d evelop a sh or ter m etbod . 
"Tbe Alloys of Iron a nd Copper " i s the title of a book 
publish ed t his winter. The a u t hors a r e J . L. Gregg a nd B. 
N. Da niloff. Gregg, who i s now R esear ch E n gineer f or 
B ethleh em S teel Compa n y, g r a duated fr om M S:\I in m eta l-
lurgy '23. D a niloff now Gra dua te Student at Ca rnegie In-
stitute of T echnology, gr a dua t ed from MSiH in meta llnrg~' 
in '29 . "Alloys of Iron a n d Molybdenum" and "Allo~'s of 
Iron a nd Tungsten " a r e t wo oth er book s in this series. 
Gregg i s t h e a uthor of these. 
"T ool Steels" is tbe title of a series of lectures given by 
J. P. Gill '18. befor e the New York Meetin g of the Ameri · 
ca n Socie ty for Metals a t t h e October m eeting . T hese lec· 
tures a r e p rin ted in book f orm by t h e societ~T . 
"R epresen tative Prop erti es of Cast Medium P ea rlit'c 
Steels" is the ti tle of a paper b~T Fred Grotts '16. Thi s 
p a per i s on e of a number publi sh ed by the American So-
cie ty for T esting Ma teria ls in a S~'mposium on Steel Cast -
ings. Grotts is Metallurgical E ng in eer . Continenta l Holl 
& F oundry Compa n y, East Chicago, India n a. 
T om Eagan '25, i s n ow Metallurgist w i th the Cooper-
B essem er Corpor a tion , Gr ove City, P enn sylvania. 
J oe Picco '32, is Assistant t o th e Metallurgis t of th e Link-
B elt Com pan y at India n ap oliS, India n a . 
J. P . Gill '18, t a lked befor e tbe American Society fo r 
Metals a t t h e American Annex H ot el in St. Louis on De-
cember t b e 14th. Hi s su bject "High Speed Steel" w as well 
r eceived by a bout 125 member s a nd gues ts. Amon g t h ose 
presen t were : Gen e Stewart, Cen t ral F oundry Co., Bennie 
Gross, K ey B oiler Equipmen t Co., Al Boyle a nd Skipper 
B ed ell of L acled e S teel a nd Chas. Y. Clayton of t h e Metal-
lurgy D ep a rtment. 
Al H esse '32, i s in the Metallurgica l D ep a r t ment of th e 
\'iT estern Cartr idge Com pa n y a t Alton , Illinois. 
M. R. E dgar '33, i s Meta llurgical Ch emi st w ith the Tita n-
ium Corpor ation a t Ma lvern , Arkan sas. 
R. E . Barthelem y, until r ecently direc tor of the r esear ch 
d ep a rtmen t of the Societe d 'E tudes & E xploita tions Min-
ie r es d e l 'Inclochine, Phon t iou , F r en ch Indo China, h as been 
app ointed m a nager of the com pan y . The compan~" s tin 
mill h as been enla r ged a nd m oclernized a nd n ow h as a daily 
capaci ty of 800 t on s. 
R G. Knicker bock er '13, w h o h as r ecently been em ployed 
in the Southwest , i s n ow m eta llurgical engineer in charge 
of or e r eduction fo r t h e Cunipta u Mining Co., L t d. , w h ose 
h eadqua rter s a r e a t 465 B ay Str eet, Toron to. The com pan y 
has a g r oup of cla ims under developmen t in th e T em agami 
f or est r eser ve, i n n orthern Onta rio. 
F . S . Macklin '32, i s w ith th e U . S. Engineer s. His h ome 
is a t 912 Ch a rl otte S t. , K an sas City, Missouri. 
Elmer Gammeter '26, W al ter R emmer s '23, a nd J. " Ta It eI' 
Scott '19, ga ye a series of lectures in Chicago elur ing t h e 
w inter. 
V. O. Burkba l ter '33, is emp loyed by Eagle·Picher L ead 
Com pan y in th eir Insulation Departmen t, J oplin , Mo . H e 
is living at 1814 Sergeant Ave., J oplin. 
T. B. K aczarke '32, is w ith tb e Illinois Steel , South W or ks, 
Chicago, Illinois. 
Irvin Spotti '32, is w i th th e H a nna Coal Compa ny, St . 
Cla irsville, Ohio. 
Ar thur C. Kroll '32, is a t 2617 E ast 5th Place, Tulsa, 
Okla h om a . 
W m . H. Len z '33, i s with th e American R olling Mills. 
H e lives a t # 30 Bundy Apar tmen t, Middle town , Ohio. 
Wendell F. Ga ddi s '34, i s w ith th e Sou th W orks of the 
Illinois Steel Compa n y . H is h ome i s at 1430 East 67th 
S treet, Chicago. 
"Vm. H. Knight '27, is living at Abbott Court Sou th , R a d-
burn , F a ir L awn , New J er sey. 
Leo Linzer , ex '23, 892 J ackson Aven u e, The Bron x , New 
York City . 
Ch as. Hueter '29, fo rmerly wit h the National Zinc Com-
p a n y, Bartlesville, Okla., i s at Route 3, c/o Mrs . R. W . 
Sou th a rd, E d wardsville, Ill. 
E . L . McR eyn old s '34, b as accepted a posit ion w ith th e 
Jones & Laughlin Steel Compa ny of Pit t sburgh , P a . 
••• 
Mining 
' Veigel, IV. i\I. , Min eral 'l'echn ologist, Missouri P acific 
R a ilroad, St. Louis, p r esen ted a paper on sal t mining in 
tbe gulf a r ea at th e New York meeting of tbe AIME in 
F ebrua r y. 
F ay, Alber t H ill, n ow professor of mining at L a fayette, 
was co-a u th or with IV. B. Pla n t of a paper "Tbe I nflu ence 
of R ock Structure on Blasting", which was p r esented a t 
t h e Nevv YOl'l r Meeting of the AI ME in Februa r y. Fay is 
a lso t be compiler of the Mining Glossar y, Bulletin 96 of the 
U. S. Bureau of Mines. 
Lohman , H . W. , '04, Presiden t United Zinc Smelting Co., 
Moundsville, VV. Va., a n d Mr s. L ohma n , d r opped in on a 
t r ack meet last spring. Mr . L ohman was r eturning h om e 
after spending sometime on his com pany's p r oper t ies in the 
T ri-State. Tbe 30 year gap found Profs. Dean , Ga rret, 
H a rris, Stein mesch , Fred Lan e, a nd oth er old timer s on 
t h e job. 
Am bler , J. Owen , '06, i s engaged for t b e year 1935 on 
sp ecia l copper m etallurgy p r oblem s fo r t b e world ' s oldest 
copp er m in e, Ri o Tinto in Spain. Owen 's headquar te r s a r e 
in London. 
Shan ks, J ohn D., '06, is Minin g E ngineer an d Manager of 
collier y for B r azeau Collieries, Nordegg, Alber ta , Can a d a. 
Cook , Paul R , '15, Vetoshny, MOSk ow, U. S. S . R. , h as 
sen t in ter esting specimens and keeps the libra ry supplied 
\vith ,'er y fin ely illustr ated journa ls which depic th e indus-
t ria liza t ion of Rus;;ia . Cook is doing exa min a tion and ge-
ologic work a ll over the count r y . A r ecen t letter was from 
U7.heki sta n in t h e Caucusus. 
Easley, Geo. A., '09 , was h ost t o sever a l miner s at the 
"Mining Club" , near t h e Batter y in New York City, ' during 
t h e AI ME m eeting in Februa r y. This club h as a d a ily 
llU1 ch eon a n d r ath er welcom es visiting ' mining en gineer s, 
esp ecia lly i f t b ey can p ull a good stor y. Easley is Vice 
Presiden t of the Internation a l Mining Corpor a tion , 29 
B r oadway, New York. 
Ste,var t, J . S. Jr., is m etallurgist with Ar ch er E . vVh eeler , 
25 Broadway, New Yor k. VlTbeeler 's or ganization buil t t h e 
Nor a nda a nd oth er lar ge copper r eduction pla nts . 
Murph y, B. F ., '10, Min e S upt., Doe R un Division, ::3 t. 
J oseph Lead Co ., R iver Min es, Mo., con d ucted t h e 1935 
miner s t hrough t h e min e a n d plant of t his com pan y at F la t 
River , Mo., last Novem ber. 
T edrow, Har vey L ., '11, is Gen. Supt. London Gold Mines, 
Alma , Color ado . 
D ye, R. E . '12, i s a u th or of Information Circula r 6525 of 
th e U. S. B ureau of Mines. Dye is mining a n d m etallurgical 
E ngineer a t the Vipond Consolidated L t d. , Timmins On tario, 
Ca n a d a . 
(Contimted on P age 8) 
MSM ALUl\IINU:::; 
Mining 
(Con ti ll1 /ed t ram P age 7) 
Cr onk A. H ., '12, is S upt. of th e Ro icla ire Lead & F luor-
spa r Minin g Co .. R osicla ire, Illinois . . 
The Min ers of 1935 were deligh tfully entertmn ed Novem-
ber 13-14 by old gr nds at R osiclaire, Illin ois , a t the Staff 
H ouse of t'he R osiclaire Lead an d Fluorspa r Minin g Co. 
On th e eyenin" of the 13th in tere t in g ta lks were made by 
D . G. Gibson '\'23. on the geology of th e di. t rict, by H. A. 
Hurst '21, on th e minin g and millin o ' methods at the Hill-
siele F luor 'pa r i\Iining' Co ., by A. IV. Gr eeman '2 , on ~h e 
flotation of F luor spnr. by A. H . Cronk '12, on th e operntlon 
of th e R os icla ire Co. Cronk is • upt. of t he R osiclnirc Lend 
& F lu orspa r Co., Hurs t is S upt. of the Hillside Fluor spar 
Minin g Co., and Gibson , Supt. of t he ' r ys tn l F ln or spar 
:\Iining Co. Greeman is dOing r esea rch fo r the F rnnklm 
F luorspa r Co. R IV. McCluskey '31. an d O. M. And res, 
C. E. '32. Iyere a lso presen t. I n"pect ion of the a l)o l'e prop-
r ti es. on the 14th , wa s espec ia ll.I' wor th whil e IJcca Ll se of 
th e e l'eni ng's discussion. 'l'here were a lso good sa ll el wich es 
anel coffee to apprecia teo 
Glenn E . Crays '29, c/ o Gulf Re em'ch & Deyclopment 
A s oCiation , P itt sburgh, P a . 
W m. S. Hnll '09, 1542 Kor th Ma r tel AYe .. H oll.n-vood, 
Cali f ornia . H e is emplo.ved b)7 the U. S . Gy psum COmpflll )7. 
R ober t C. Zeya llos '24, 606 Ta ~' l o r Aye .. Det roi t. Michigan. 
Chas. C. R odel of the G~-p . .v Oil Compa ny ha ::; becn t rans-
ferred f r om T ulsa to Ne'" :\Iexico. 
Lef;ni ak , S. IV .. '17, h a s r et urn ce! f r om Yenczll c ln amI is 
doin g specinl work in GeophysicS at t he 'olon :clo Sc: hool of 
:\1ines. Goldcn. Colorado. 
B ro;yn. J . S .. is geologist for the J oscph Lend Co .. Ed-
wa rcls. N. Y. H e presentecl nn excell ent 11apc' r 0 11 "The 
i\Iinera ls o f' t ll e Balm nt Min e" , at th e :'\ . Y. m2et in g' o f' the 
Al i\I E in F ebrn an ' . 
P ptf;ch . A. H .. is Geologis t for the Ohio :\Iex icnn Oil 
COrl) .. S. A. \.pt. 134 Saltillo, Coa h .. Mcxic:o. 
Webb. J oh n S .. ex '20. is Min e S uperi ntencl en t f or l-'ra cl en 
Co pper Co .. Hn ncagua, Chile. 
Netzebancl. W . F. , i co-au th or with E . H . Cra bt ree, Jr. , of 
a paper on t he "QualTY a nd P lan t of t he Reli a nce R ock As-
ph al t Corporat ion", which I",as p resen ted at the N. Y. Meet-
ing of the ABLE in Februa r~· . Ketzeba nel is Statis t ician f or 
th e 'l' l'i-Stn te Zin c & Lea d Ore P r oducers Associa tion . 
Qu lli a m, IV. R , is Geologist fo r the Louisinna Land & 
Ex plorat ion Co .. Bea umon t, T exa s. . 
:\losena. C. C., E ngineer , i\In teri nls DiYision, M o. Hlgh-
Iya l' Comm ission. B lacklYater. :\Ii ssouri. 
R icher t , G. L. , '22. is minin g eng in eer f or South Am eri ca n 
] e l'elopmen t Co. , Apt. 655 Gua yaq uil , Ecuador. . 
P ence. H . S. , is Const r uction E ngineer w ith U. f'; . E ngl-
Il eer ;;: in Alton, Ill. , on the Alton Dam Project. H ome ad-
dre .. s is R olla , :\10. 
S igner. i\1. r. , is As oC. P rof. of Mil:in g a t th.c Color ado 
School oI Min es. Golden. Colorado . Signer r ecell'ecl hi S E . 
:\1. Degree las t yea r. T it le of hi th esis was " 'l'h r R ffect 
of P resen a t il'cs on th e IntJ a ma bil it.\' of ,",\Tood ." 
P ett, G . . B .. Prof. oI :\Iinin g- at th e IViscons in ~Iinin g 
School, Platteyi l1 e, Wisconsin . is one of the M. S. M.'::; best 
booster s . :'\ine boys f rOll Platte l'ille h a ve taken t he ll' 
fo ur th ~'ea r ' s 1I'0rk at R olla d uring the las t 2 yea r .. . 
Gammeter. E l'\yin. is Mining E nginee r \\'i t h Bell & Zoller 
Coa l Co .. Zci;':'ler , Illinois . H e g~He the 1935 min ers. nn i.n-
ter es tin g t rip through their plan t in. No Yen:ber . an.(l ) .. Wl'lt~ 
in g a thesi .. on aD-Dus ting P lnn t Il1 pa rtlfl l fulfillm ent o r 
r equiremen ts fo r hi s E . i\1. Degree. 
Parsons, E . W .. '27, is wi til Cla rence Lee Woocl s nt th e 
Inca i\Iinin o' & Develop ment Co., 'l'ira pa ta , P erno 
Seydl er , ] , rank K ., '27, is Dis trict Engin eer fo r Uni on 
Ca rbid e & Caruon Co., Dalla s, T exas. 
P engll et , A. A. , R olin , Mo., Computor, i\Io. Geol. S urvey, 
:\1. E. R. A. 
Sieyers, E . R. , Project Engineer fo r th e U. S. F orestry 
Sen ·ice. Alhu querQu e, N. M. 
Tho~a ::;, H a rold Donn a n, '28, is operating the Moselle 
pyri te deposit sout h oI R oll a, Mo. . . 
Ambl er , Charl es W. Jr. , P a ul Brown Blclg., S t. LOUI S, IS 
the St. Loui s r epresen tative for th e U. S. Gage Company. 
Gross, H. E. , is '!'ra in e for th e Production Departme~t. 
Shell P etrolenm Corporation, Tulsa , Oklahoma. H e r eceiv-
ed hi ' engin eer' s cl egree la s t Comm encemen t. The title of 
hi s thes is \\ as "F ound ations fo r Aq uatic Oil IYells" 
K ozlin sky, Ki chola s L., i ' E ngin eer with the American 
Metal , Terrero, New Mexico. 
Couch . R IV., is E ng in ee r in the Materia ls Depa r tment 
of the .' ta te HiglHva y Commi .. sion, J effe r son City. Mi ssouri. 
Sha rp, i\1. A. , i .. Junior Engin eer with th e U. P. Coal 
Co mpany, R ock Springs, " ' yoming. 
Long, E . C., i .. Minin g En gin eer wi th the S t. Loui s Smelt-
in g ,,,,- R efinin g Co., Baxter Springs, K ansa s. 
P Olyer , IV . H. , is R eserch Ch emi s t with t he Armst rong 
Cork Co .. Ca md en , New J ersey. 
IYade, 'R '1'. , is with th e Schlumberger ITell Sun-eying 
Corpo rn tion , Corpus Chri. t i, T exa s. 
B a uman, J ohn , is with the Genera l E ngineerin g Co. , Aele-
la ide I-l ouse, King Willi fllll St., E. C. 4, London, E ngland. 
i\IcClusky, R. IV., is Mining E ngineer 'Ti th the R osiclaire 
Lea d & F luorspar Minin g Co. , R osiclaire, Illinoi ... 
R.i cha rd son, J. K. , is Engin eer wi th th e U. S . P otash Co., 
Ca rl sba cl , New Mexico. 
Den ton, J . F .. is Offi ce E ngin eer fo r t he Stanclard Oil 
Compn ny of Indiana . Hi s a elelress is 2820 Cam phell. Kan-
sa~ City. Mo. 
R ose, C. K. , h as just snm pled and repor ted on a la rge 
tailing pile at R anel .. buro·. Ca lifo rnia. His maps \I'er e u. ed 
to sh ow :\1. S. :\1. f reshm en \yh a t a il e r ecent g-r aeluate ITas 
doin g. 
"Ari zon a Gold Minin ;:?:" i s t he ti t le of nn nrti cle appear-
in g in the F ebru nr y iss ue of THE E XPLOSIVE ENGI-
NE ER. The au thor is E ldred D . Wil son '18. Geologis t of 
the Ari zona Bnrea ll of Mi nes. Tucson. Ari zona . 
:\Ia rk B . Lay ne '28. i ;;: r es ident engin eer in cha rge of in-
s ta llntion of a 'water nnd 'e \\' er system at Cla rence, Missouri. 
George A. Ea sley '09. ha s been abscn t f rom ~ew York the 
In tt0r pa r t of J a nn a n ' on profeSSional Iv ork in :\Iexico. 
Cla rence Lee 'Yoeels . '27. mi ne snper in tendent at the 
Snn to Domi ngo m ine of thc I nca :\[ining & Deyelopment 
Compa ny . Tiripntn . P eru . a rrived in :'\ elY York ea rly in 
Decrmher . s ncl left on .JnnUaJ·~· 17 Iyi th Mr .. . Woods, who 
is g' in g down tl1 t'r e f or the fi r st time. Mr. ·Woods is con-
templa t in g ~·'ork on some pla cer g round neny by. The 
Sa n to Domin~o . former bona nza . is s t ill proelllcll1 g bu t the 
ore is usua lly a r ound a qUfl r ter to a h alf oun ce in st ead of 
fh e oun ces or so a s in the early cl ays. It occurs in lenses, 
an d the ore cann ot be developed fa r a head on account of 
r api el de teri or ation of t he timber. Fo r t~· miles of mule-back 
t ran spor tnt ion is necessnn ' to r each t he prope l' t~r from the 
r nill'oael te rminu . . An nr t icle el escribing th e oper a tions is 
scl1 ed Llled for ea rl y publication. . 
J ohn D. Hm'l a n '10. is :\Ia nn ger of the H a mmon C011 S0l!-
da ted Golel Field s at Nome. Ala ska. 
A. L . H ei tma nn '25. n. F. D. Ko. 4, Lincoln , Illinois . 
P aul H atmnker '23, is Iyith the Na tion a l Lime Associa-
tion. 927 15th Street, :'\. , V .. ,Yashin gton , D . C. 
R. J . Victor '32. is \Yith th e :'\eva cla T esting La bor ntory, 
233 Eas t Pla za . R en o. :'\eyada . 
" 'l'he Geogr aphy of J ohn stO \Yll Penn s~'h'ani a" is the title 
of a bull etin of P enn. Sta te written by R. E. Murphy '23, 
Ass is tnnt Professor of E conomic Geograph y. 
.J. H owa rd H ell. ex '31. has r esigned hi s pOSition with the 
Braden Copper Compa ny nnd is on hi s way back to the 
State... His new f1elelress \yill be in care of F rank Dunca n, 
Terling ua , T exa s. 
L. L. (Duke ) E lli s '30. Gen era l Min e F oreman for Cerro 
de P nsco, Morococaha , P eru. 
F eli pe Ore '21, is in ch nrge of the Safety F irst Work for 
Cerro de P a sco a t La Oroya , P eru . 
Slyalley, J. L .. R. R. No.3, B nxter Springs, K ansa,s, i.s 
Mill Engineer at th e Big Eagle Pich er Plant near Mia mi, 
Okl nhoma . 
Arthur S. :\la cke '32, is at the Therma l Mine of the i\Iadi-
son Conn ty Coal nnd Minin g Compa ny, Edwardsvill e, Ill. 
C. R. Forbes, Professo r of Minin "', ha s been on leave of 
absence for the past three years. Part of this time was 
spent operntin g gold properties in California . At present 
Profe. SOl' F orbes is tnking special graduate work in antici-
pation of his r eturn to i\1. S . i\1. for the fall term. 
( Conti'll lI ecl all Page 11) 
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Civil Engineering 
L oui s IV. Pi ckles '30. i s \yith the Mi ssouri Highway De-
[1 fllt men t a t B rice, Missouri. 
C. \1' . La m er s '32. Bpent 1\Iond H ~' . J a nua r y 7th in t he lab-
oratorit's m aking' some tes t" on rubber belt ing. Lamer s is 
Spec ia l R l'prE'sen tnt h 'e of t he 'l'euscher Pulley and Bel t ing 
Compan ~' of St. Louis. 
J ohn E. McCa llIe." '27. is wi th Sloan & Cook , Consul ting 
E ng-ineer s . 120 Son t h LaSa ll e St., Chica~o. 
Cha rles C. (Chuck ) 'Vhi ttel se~·. ex '2G. 411 Ha r t Str eet , 
:'lIon roE'. L ouisia na . (h ome add r ess) . 
GE'or ge T . DiE'rki ng. '24. 914 B r oad Street , R ome. Georgia . 
(home address ) . 
Howll r cl R. (Duck y) i\Ior E'lnnd '28. i s ill cha rge of a CCC 
Cl' m p at Combs. Ark nnsa '. 
A. J. BolE'S nnd Jo hn ,,7. 1\I asl1ek ' ::\5 . fl re w ith the B rid !!;e 
Depar tmE'n t of the l\.[i sso uri Sta te I-Ii gh,ya.v Depa r t men t ·at 
J pff'er son Ci ty. Mo. 
H. B. Atkin son a nel 1\1ax E dga r '3 5. a r e Student 11J ngi-
neer s. Soil E r oison RE'.n-i ce. Beth an y. Mo . 
B. H. R ucker . .II' .. is with the Soil E roison Sen-i ce at 
B et ha ny . 1\10. 
Vernon Asher '33. C. H. Beardsl e ~' '33. Lela nel E. Graff' t 
E'X '35. anel John 1\lcKi n l E' ~' '3-1. a r E' nO\\' emplo~' eel \\' i th the 
U . S. Forest Senice a nel a re 10ca t E'd in t he Missoll ri Oza rk s. 
R. J. Ken~'on ex '22. i ' in charge of i\Iater ia l. 'l'E'st ing 
\\' i th the Illi nois State High \Va~- D E'p'1l'tment flt E lgin . I ll . 
Russell G. Ken~70n ex '23. is di st rict engineer . I lli nois 
State High way Depa r tment, LaSalle, Ill. 
• • eo 
Electrical Engineering 
Wm. 1\1. P ickles. Jr. '32. will complete P h . D. in E. E. 
next June '35. at Ca lifo rnia 'l'ech. H e is still doing r e-
sea r ch in the P h ySiCS Depa r tmen t ther e a n d a lso attending 
school. 
H . T. For d '3-1. i s in the elect rica l business \v ith h is 
fa th er in J oplin. 1\10. ,,7. J. InTin '3-1. and K. H. Sie \'ers '3-1. a r e sa les repr c-
sentati\'es fo r the 1\Iidwest Air Cond ition ing Corporation 
of St. Louis . 
C. E. K ew '3-1. is wor ki ng on Diesel-E lect ric in sta ll ations 
for th e Frisco at SprinO'fjeld, Mo. 
C. E. K ozeny '34, is with the E m er son E lectri c Company 
of St. Louis . 
R aese IV. Simpson '34, i s with the U. S. E ng in eer s at 
Columbus, Nebr aska. 
J. E. O'Brya n t '34, is with t he I ntern ationa l Ha n ester 
Company at Sprin gfi eld, 1\10. 
R . W. Bor ch er s '33, is in cha r ;.:e of a CCC Camp in Ne-
br fl s ka . 
R. L. B r a eu tigam '33, is w ith the Illinois Power anel Light 
Compan y at Belle, ille, Il linois. 
A. W . Jurvic '33, and M. G. McCrory '33, are with the 
W eir ton Steel Company at Steubenville, Ohi o. 
J . D . Mar tin '33, is doing gr aduate work at the School 
of Mines. 
L . K . J ohn son '32. is Ar c-Weld ing E n gin eer fo r the Mid-
,,'est P ipin g a nd Supply Compan y of St. Louis . 
V. G. Klesath '32, is Manager fo r th e Missou r i Gener a l 
Utili t ies at st. J ames, Mo. 
G. L . Leish er '32, i s wit h t he Fox Cons ul t ing Eng iu cer -
in;.: Cor poration of St. Loui s . 
M. R.. J ames '31, i s in the moving picture business at St. 
J ames, Mo. 
Max E. Ueltzen '31, i s with the U. S. E ngin eer s at Gas-
conade, Mo. 
A. R. Baron '31. is \\'ith t he 1\Iissouri R elief a n el Hec:on-
struction Com miss ion at Jeff'er f'on Ci t~·, i\Io. 
E. H . \Voodman '30, is \'\'ith the U. S. En gineer s at 1\1em-
phis, Ten nessee. 
T. O. E nglish '29, is E lect r icnl E ng ineer fo r the Al um in um 
Ore Company of East St. Lonis . 
D. B. Meshevsky '29, fo r merly \yith t he E m er son E lectr ic 
Compa n~', h as gone in to busin ess in Da llas. T exfls. 
L . H . Scheutte '29, Engin eer fo r the Un den vriter s Labor-
atories, Chicago, was visiting in Rolla during the Ch ristmas 
Holidays. 
R.. F . McCaw '27, Dis t ri ct Engineer for the Cen trfl l States 
P ower a nd Ligh t Compfln~7 at Alber t Lca , Minnesota , visit-
ed in R oll a the past s umm cr. 
Leo E. Shire '25, E ngin eer fo r t he Anel ia n Oil Corpor a-
t ion at Ca r tagcna , Colomhia, S. A., visited th c Statcs Ifl s t 
fa ll. He r eturncd to Sou th Amer ica on a ll othcr th r ee-year 
con t r act. ••• 
Chemistry 
H. L . ChambE'rl a ill . '32. i s working with the U. S. B ureau 
of 1\1i nes at R olla, 1\10. H is \\. 1'1;: i s ch ieli y concerned with 
ba ll m ill s. 
E . C. 1-10em>ln , '32. who 'va s fo rmer ly wi th the Western 
Lime "" orks at St. Genevievc. Mo ., is now w it h thc State 
Geological Sur vey at Roll a , Mo .. workin .g on th e cleter m in -
a t ion of fl uorin e a n el m a nganE'se in Missour i \Va tel's. 
E. C. Meckfessel. 32. who was fo r merly w i t h thc Gen era l 
Chem ical Co .. of Ea s t St. Loui s, Ill .. i s no\'\' E'mplo.ved ,\' i th 
th e State Geologi ca l Suney at Rolla . Mo .. wo rk ing on the 
deter m in ation of hrom ine and iodine in 1\1is'<olll'i \\'ater s . 
\17. O. K eelinp:. chem ical enp:ineer wi th the KOPPE' rs Com-
pan~' , is at present loca ted in St. Louis durin!!; til E' construc-
t ion of an ex peri mcntfl l plant for the La cINle Gas Co . 
And.v K a f'Sfl,Y , '31. b as received a p romotion all(l was sent 
east to t he p lHn t of th e Titani um Pa int anel Pig-ment Com-
pa ny. P ri or to h i.' promotion, he \yas locateel with t he St. 
Lo uis plant. 
••• 
Cole County Alumni 
'I.'he Alumn i and former students of the Scb ool of Mines 
and the Universi ty of Missour i h eld a meeting on iUar ch 
9th at .Tef/'(,l'''on City. l'-ftcr dinner, which ~.".; SOl'\' e u. a~ 
6 :30, ther e wer e a number of ta lk s after "'hich motion pic-
tu res of Boulder Dam w er e sh O\Tn. Se~'eral facu lty mem-
ber s f r om R oll a attenclNl t he meeting. John K. Walsh '17, 
member of t he Boa rd of Cu rator s. \yas p r csent. 
C> •• 
Ceramics 
Cha rles A. F reeman '28, Cer amic E ngineer with the A. P . 
Gr een F ire B rick Co., Mexico, Mo., spen t the week-end be-
fo r e St. P at's in Rolla. 
Hugo L . Harrod '29, is in cha r ge of the tUlll1el k iln s at 
Ha r bison Wa lker R efractories Co., Vandalia , Mo. 
Wm. R.. Powell '30, is Con t rol Engin eer with thc A. P . 
Gr een F ire B rick Co., Mexico, Mo. 
Allen R.. Maun e '30, is in charge of thc sh ipping depar t-
ment at the Walsh P lant of Har bison Walker R efractor ies 
Co., Va ndalia, Mo. 
Will a r d E. Da,' is '30, is at present Office Engineer \'vith 
the M. E. R.. A. , Rolla, Mo. 
F. F . Netzeba ncl '30, is wi th the Government Reforesta-
tion Ser yice and h as reccntly been transferred to Steel-
ville, Mo. 
Geor ge A. Page '30, i s Cer amic Engineer fo r the Stockton 
F ire B rick Co., P i ttsburg, Califo rni a . 
E lmer F. Cirkal '30, h as been pr omoted to thc position 
of Mine Super in tendent for the U. S. GYPSUIll Co., at 
South ard , Olda. 
Cha rles W . McCaw '31, is doing topogr aph ic work wi th 
U. S. G. S. at L iber ty, Mo. 
H. R.. I-Ierron '31. i s in cha r ge of tb e h a nd mold ing de-
pa r tment of the ' Valsh Pla nt of t hc Harbison W a lker Re-
f ractories Co ., Vandali a, Mo . 
Stanley J. Tornpa ch '31, i s chemist nt th e "" ood River 
Hefinen ' of thc Sta nda rd Oil Co .. W ood River , Ill. 
J ames J. Offutt '32. is Sn lE's Engill ee r in the Chicago D is-
t rict fo r the A. P. Gr een F ire Brick Company. 
J oe E. Ste\'en s ' 3~ , h a s recel1 tl~' been made lallOr ator y 
snperin tenclen t fo r thc A. P. Green F ire Brick Co., Mexico, 
Mo. 
(Contintled on Page 10) 
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u. S. Army 
Ca ptain C. R. Mi ~e '21. is w ith th e F inance D epartment, 
H eadqu a r tCl·-·. F ir st Corp~ An~n. Arm.\' Ba~e . B oston, ~Ias­
sachu. etts. 
Lie u tenan t L . E . Lepper '22. is \\' i th the Qu a r ter ma ster 
Cor ps. For t B ragg. ;>lorth Ca r ol ina . 
Brigar1 ie r-Gene ral F . C. B oll e;:: '22. has been promoted to 
t he r a nk or: :'II a jor -Genera l. H e hH S been ord er ed to Fort 
SHill H ous ton. 'rex:ls. wh e re h e wi ll tnke command of t he 
Second D i yi s ion H t'n dqua r te rs. 
L t. Geor~e A. Zel ler . ·~3 . Ordnan ce Depa r tmen t. U nitecl 
States Ar m.\' h m; been tra m:fe rrecl from Abe rdeen Pro" ing 
Gr ound s . .\I a n -Ia nd . to Fo r t B l iss. '1'exas. 
P. B . Sh otwell. ex '17. is a Cn pta in in t he ReC(md Ca\"[lir ~' 
s ta tioned a t F or t R i l e ~' , Kan sns. 
• •• 
Ceramics 
(Contillw ecl f r om Page 9) 
H enry ' Y.:Ueyer '32. h as cha r.l!:e o f t he Inhorator .,· nt Gen-
e ra l Hefractori es Co .. :\"orth & Sou t h Road. C I;1 ~' to n. Mo. 
' \'m. T. K a y '32. ha s recen tl ~' been sen t to t he :\"ew York 
Sales ofti ce of t he A. P. Green F ir e Brick Co ., of ~Iexi co, 
1\10 .. as a .. n les engin eer. 
R oher t S. Gr een '33. a nd All nn P. Gr een . .J r ., ~.rech a ni ca l 
'33. are enj o,l' in.l!: a t rip a r ound th e w orl d. 
K enn eth E. E \'n ns '33. h as ~on e back to F lem in g. Oh io. 
A. W. Beinli ch '33. is with t he U . S. G. S. a nd a t p r esen t 
sta t ioned in R oll a . 
B ob , Veigel '34. h ns accepted a position w it h Mexico R e-
f racto r ies Compa ny. ~Iex i co . ~I o . B ob and hi s \\'ife (Mar-
"a reL HO\l g~" ex .)6) a r c no," !iYin;, ::l t he Co il Apa r tm ent;:, 
Mexico. ~Io . 
A. E. Lee '31. i s \\' ith t he :'II isso nr i Sta te IIi gh\\'a y T est-
ing Lahor a tor y . .Jeffe rson Ci ty. ~Io . 
R obe r t L . Stone ·:H. \\'h o h a tea ch i n~ fe llow in the 
Cer am ic D epa r t men t of North Ca r oli na State Coll ege, R a l-
eig h, N. C., ~pen t th e h olida~'s in R olla. 
• •• 
Civils See Tests 
T he .J un ior a nd Sen ior Ciyi ls wen t on a to u r of inspec-
t ion , last Saturd a y. of th e la horator ies of the S ta te H igh-
wn ~' Comm is;:ion at .Je ffe r so n Cit.y, where the,\' wer e g iyen 
lectu r e. ' b y th e la bora ton ' tec hu ic ian s. and \\' it nes:;ed th e 
Ya r io l1 S tests to whi ch t he state s pecifi cations r equire tha t 
B it um inous a nd Asph a lt ic mnteria l ~ be eX]lo"ed. 
Each of t he tests \yas r nn a ccordin~ t o s pecifi cations of 
t he A. S . T. ~I. ~ta ndard s . a nd a n in te rest in .!!: fact noted , 
\\'as t he a ll owa hl e per ten t of erro r:; in t he test. \\'h ich was 
exceed ing l.\' sma ll in e yery case. 
e •• 
Anniversary Is Observed 
(Co n!iwIlCcl fm lll /" (f ge 5) 
Al"soc iat ion c:on t ri bu ted it:; own c:o lu mn of ne\\' s. fin d ac:ted 
a s bot h so lic: ito r s of n e\Y ~ and acl\'e r t is in .l!:. 
H o\\·eyer . too m uch c: red it cannot he ~iI'e n to t hose three 
hra ,'e men \\-ho ente red t he I1li ~za rd-1ik e fi e ld of stncl en t 
pu l)li cnti ons in t ha t s torlll .' - mon t h of F'ehru a r~· . a nd e l11 -
e r~ed vi cto rs O\'e r t he e lem ents of cr it icism Hnd ricli 'nle 
a fte r spr ing tha \\' :;. a ncl \\'ho a r e cll'li L1i t(' I ~- r espons ihle for 
t he fOllnd iu ;:- of the p resen t d lly hi t of e(li to ri a l perfecti on 
\yhi ch emer ges eac: h " 'eek to fi ll til(' st ud en t hody \\' it h a \\' e. 
A deci ded im proH'men t can he 11Otc(l in t he q ua lity of t he 
Miner since its hir th. hut it i s s till . a,.; i t 1l 1\y11 .\·8 ha s heen. 
t he sil en t spokes ma n. ca rrie r of ne \\' s. good and had . for 
the Alumni. fac u l t~- and student bod~' for the ~Ii s .. ou ri 
:::>chool of :'IIines a nd ~Ietallurgy.-Jriller . 
A. 1. M . M. E. 
At the Febr IHH~- meet i n~ of t he in stitute. Dr. H . A. Bueh-
le r (T he Ch ieO. Sta te Geolog ist of Missour i a nd E ng in eer 
for th c F edera l E mcrgenc.Y R eli ef Admin istrati on \\'as mad e 
p resid en t. 
~I. S. ~I. was 'y ell r epr esented at thi s meeting . 
Am ong t hose presen t \\'cr e ;-
V. H. Gottscha lk '08 ('. S. Bu r eau of Mines. Pitt -
burgh . P a . 
A. D. T errell '98 :\"ationn l Z inc: Co .. B a r t lesville, 
W. ~I. W eigel '00 
H . n. Hanley '01 
A. H . Fa y '02 
W . H. Gill '03 
P . K. I-l orn er '06 
.J. H . S teinme;:ch '06 
H. T. Mann '08 
George A. Eas ley '00 
E . P . Barrett '09 
.Joh n Ste,Yart '10 
R o,ylnnd Cox '11 
Chas. Y. Cla y ton '13 
E. R. ~eed l es '14 
~I. .J. K en y '14 
R S. D ean '15 
W . D. B eegh ley, ex '15 
.J. L . H ead '10 
E. S. 'l'ompkin s. ex '16 
.John S. B r own '17 
H . .J. T ea s '17 
Han ley W eiser '18 
M. S. B a dollet '21 
G . .J. Chri stn er '22 
Leo Li nzer. ex '23 
Paul Hatma ker '23 
C. B. K entn or '24 
R oger D a y '25 
H . A. Bueh ler '25 
.J oe R eid '27 
E ugene McAuli ffe '27 
W. H. Kni gh t '27 
T . D . Mu rph y '28 
A. A. P oll ock '33 
Okla . 
~Ii ss() n ri P acific Ra il r oa d , St. 
Loui s. Mo. 
Holl a . Mo. 
~lin e E nginee ring D ep t.. Lafa~' ­
ette College. Easton , P n. 
:\"ational Zi nc: Co .. Bartle:' yill e, 
Okla . 
Consulting E ngin ee r. Lond on. 
England . 
R olla, Mo. 
P et. E ng- rg . D ep t.. :'II. 1. T .. 
Cambridge. Mass 
In tem a t iona l :'IIining Cor p., :\"ew 
Yor k Ci ty . 
C. ::; . Bnreau of ~I in es . P itt-
bu rg, P a . 
::\ ew York C i t~· . 
Con;::ulting ~Ii n in g E ng ineer , 
Ne'" York City. 
Holla . M o. 
Cons nlting' F,ngince r . ~ew York 
City. 
B ell Lnhor Htories. Xe\\' York 
Ci ty. 
Chief Meta ll n r~i s t. U. S. B. M ., 
' \'ashin gton. D. C. 
.\I as ter Mec:h 'l l1i c. Stamford , 
Conn ecticu t . 
Ch ile Coppe r Cor por at ion. ::\e 'y 
York Cit.'. 
T ompkin s Ma ch iner y Co., New 
York Ci ty. 
St. .Joe Lead Co .. E cl,yards. X Y . 
Ciyil E ng ineer. Ma lvern , Long 
I sla nd , N. Y. 
Nassau Smel t in .l!: & R efin ing, 
S ta ten I sla nd. N. Y. 
Somerville, N . .J. 
Inge rson -Rand , E a.t Orange, N.J . 
,Jobber in Meta ls. New York City 
:\"ilt iona l Lime A.·sociation , 
W ash ing ton, D . C. 
Snles E ngin eer . New York Ci ty . 
Lind e Air P r oduct ... New York 
City . 
R olla, ~10 . 
St. Loui .. Smelting & R efill ing, 
S t. L oui s, Mo. 
U nion P ncifi c Coa l Co .. Oma ha . 
Ncbra.·ka . 
Ge ne ra l Chemi cn l Co ., New York 
Ci ty. 
Inrl ustr ia l S ili ca Cor p. , Youn gs-
town . P a. 
P lninfield . X .J. 
• •• 
Bo nanza Club Alumni J oin Alpha Lambda Tau 
(Ca nt il/li ed t r am Page .7) 
a t- ~ t . Pa t's C'e lehr at ions. th e old Bona nzas ,,-ho \Y e re not 
presen t 8 a t unl a ,l'. Ma rch 16. 1905. \" ill d ri ft in and be in -
clncted in to t he Ord c r of Alph a La mbda T a u. 
\\'I1en C'oIJcli t ions pe rmi t t he a lumni g-r oup ex pects to or -
ga ni ze a n ac:t il'e cha p te r on th e Cfl m pus. 
T he A lum nu s cong rat ul ate. th e Bonanza Alum ni fo r 
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MSM ALUMNUS 11 
Senior Ceramists Take Trip 
The seniors of th e Cpr Rmi c Depa rtm ent. aCCOml)anicd hy 
Prof. C. M. Dodd. lpft Holla. F eb. 15 to attend the ann ua l 
conyention of the Am eri ca n Ceramic Society at Buffa lo. 
N. Y. 
During the technic:! l spssion s each of the senior s \,Ias as-
;:; ig-ned to a di yi ;:; ion of th e socipty anel \vill report on the 
techni cal papers g iyen at future meetings of th e Orton 
Rociety. 
In a ddition to attendin g the meet ings 01' the Ameri can 
Ceramic Society. t he gr oup yis itecl t he La ca wa nn a Hteel 
Plant. one of the la rge.·t of the Bethlehem group. when' 
they saw r efractorie ;:; in ;:;e l'Yice in open hea r thI';. blast fur-
naces and coke oyen". also equipment for llnloarl ing la ke 
freighters. 
Other outstanding plants whi.ch the ~- yi sited \ye re : 
The ,Erie plant of the Gpner a l Electri.c Co .. wh er e motors , 
locomotiyes and porcela in enam eled r efriger ator s are manu-
factured. 
The Carborundum Co. where abra siye and ref r actory ma-
terial s are procl uced. . 
The Hunt1e~- (steam ) a nrl the ::-,riagra (hyrlraulic) Power 
Plants. 
The Niagra ,Va ll Paper Company and the Hammermill 
Paper Compan~- . the lat ter. one of the la rgest manufa c-
t llrer s of bond papers in th e world. 
At a meeting of Hefra ctori es Committee C-8 of the Amer-
ica n Society for T esting Materi a ls, Prof. Dodd presenterl a 
r eport on hot load test for r efr actories, in which the oper-
ation of the ne \\" g lobal' e lectric furnace. built by aid of 
F. E. R. A. funds in t he Cer amic Department, wa s explained. 
••• 
Epsilon Pi Omicron 
Epsilon Pi Om icr on since its formation in 1932. has ma d e 
consid eraule progr ess a nd growth. One of the ohj ect s of 
this fraternity is to deyelop a professional attitude and con-
tacts of those making the fi eld s of chemi stry a profession. 
This ha s been accomplisbed at the r egnlar bi-monthly meet-
ings by hayin g prominent speaker s from the St. L oui s dis-
trict to address the gr oup on profession a l subject s. i\fem-
bel'S and pledges ha ye a lso preparerl and p r esenterl profes-
siona 1 paper s . 
Man~7 letter s luwe been r eceiyed from the alumni of thi s 
or ganization rega rding' their experi ences and giYin .!.: yalu-
able information on chemica l eng ineering. 
The officer s are :- H. F. La nge. Pres .. J. F. Zyanut, Vice-




(Co?lti'll116(l f r om Page 8) 
B. E. Cba rles h as r eturned to Ralina. K~n .. after over a 
year spent in min e exploration work in Chihuahua , Mexico. 
YV. H . Seamon. Jr .. \"ho o\yn s a custom mill at EI Pilar. 
Chihuahua. ha s r ecoyered f rom a seri ous illness a nd is r e-
ported to be planning t h e. reopening of the San Antonio 
min e. 
Frank C. Mulford has been in D em 'er in connecti on with 
getting eqnipm ent for the ne\\' mill now und er cons truction 
by t he Hocheste r PI~'mouth ~Iin es Co., Hocbester. ~ey. MI'. 
Mn.lford is making" his headquarters at Loyelock. Key .. a nd 
dividing hi s time between the Hochester PI~'n)Outh a nd the 
Como Mines Compa ny ' s propert~' at Da yton. Nev .. the mill-
ing operation s of both of whieh he will .·uperintend. 
R. G. Montgomery , '34, has been transferred from the 
Natural Gas Plant of Pbillips at Kaw, Okla., to the Geo-
physical cr ew of Phillips at Hold enville, Okla. 
F elix Schleenvoight. ex '34. is Junior Engineer with the 
North London Gold Mine, Alma , Colo. H e expect s to r e-
turn to school in the fa ll. 
Theta Tau 
The Chapter beg'an th e year \vith eight acth'es in cludin g 
officer s : Hegent O. K a mper. Vice-regent N. Gilsd orf. Scribe 
J. Ru sse. Treasurer R. Knoll. Corresponding Rec retary I-I. 
Dallmeyer. and l1l emiler .· J. Murph.\7. A . K oopmann a nd E. 
Nickel. 'l'he fo ll owin .!!: ten men wer e initi ntecl on Koyember 
8th: D . Dutton . R . Fi sher. W. Gra1'/'. L. Holtma n. J . Hub-
harel, R. .Johnso n, G. Nations. G. Ko lde. W. Schwa lbert and 
.r. Turk. After th e ini t iation a banquet was held at the 
Rinclair 'l'a\'e rn in tbeir honor. and on Kovember 15, they 
wer e honored with a cl a nce a lso at the T avern. 
Plan :;; wer e di scussed. at the opening of school, to estab-
li sh a house for t he Chapter but elue to complications the 
plans wer e not compl eted . 
During th e year th e chapter had carri eel on a n active 
and inte resting pro.t!Tam including talks giyen by member s 
of t he fa c ult~· a nd chapter. At th e presellt tim e the Chap-
ter is calT~l ing- on t he spring pl edging which will lJe follow -
ed b~' a l)anquet a nd Sl1l'ing (la nce. 
• •• 
A. 1. E. E. 
'l'he local Branch of the A. 1. E. E. hn s been yer)7 for -
t unate this ~'ea r in having obtained such prominent speak-
er s as Stanley Sto kes. L. H. , Vools t on, G. A. ' Vaters, and 
L. Lawther fo r its meet in gs. Large enthus instic nud iences 
haye marked each meeting, anel a splendid spirit of f ellow-
ship h as been de \'eloped in the organization . The organiza-
tion is inelebtec1 to the E lectrical Professor' :;; wives 1'01' the 
appeti;dng r efreshments which tbey h;ne (]onntefl during" 
t he past year. 
'l'he s uccess 01' the organ i;.;ation ma y t ruly be attributed 
to the excellent cooperati on receh 'ed from the St. Louis Sec-
tion of tJlI' A 1. E. Fl. ' l'he ofiicer s (If the ,.ociet " are :::'i·c(i· 
e ri c Holt. Cha irman ; L. W. Holtm:1n , Vi ce-presiclent ; K. O. 
Hanson , Secretnr~'; and 1. H . Lovett, COl) s uler. 
••• 
George C. Breckinrid ge. ex '07. died while on hi s r eturn 
to the United States f rom Hussia in '33. 
••• 
~\22J 
~~WEDDINC BELLS ~lil 
n. E. (Dick ) ~rayl or '34. and Miss Elizabeth Waller of 
Rhawneetown , Illinoi s. wer e ma rried D ecember 27, 193-1. 
Dick is with the General Rteel Castings. a nd the couple 
r eside at 70-1 14th A\"enue. Prospect Park, Pa. 
' Vm. Ne\'vton Co ffman '3-1, married Glady:;; Loughrid ge on 
'l'hanksgiYing Day. They r eside in Rolla. Newt is running 
fIn inyestigntion on Mi ssouri Stone\yare Cla ~'s for the i\1. E. 
R. A. 
George Selle rs '3-1. ma rried Marie 'Mitchell of Holla, 
shortl~' after hi:,; graduatioll . Geor ge is with the Buckeye 
Cla y Pot Compan y of Toledo, Ohio. 
Clifford F. Page '31, a nd Miss Cecille Mason wer e mar-
ri ed Janua ry 9, 1935, a t Chadron, Nebrask a. They are liv-
ing at 1901 3rd Ayenue, Scottsbluff, Nebr aska. 
Hobert C. Merrill ex ' ~2 , anel Miss Virginia P a pin Caskey 
wer e marri eel March 9, 1935, in Joplin. Mr. and Mrs . Mer-
rill will make their h ome iu Joplin. 
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